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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Instructions to Property Owners
I.      The  Residential  Property  Disclosure  Act  (G.S.  47E)  rDiselosure  Act')  requires  owners  of certain  residential  real  estate  such  as  single-

family  homes,    individual  condominiums,    townhouses,    and  the  like,  and  buildings  with  up  to  four  dwelling units,  to  furnish  purchasers
a  Mineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement ("Disclosure Statement). This fom is the only one approved for this purpose.
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between parties when both parties agree not to provide the Residential Property and Owner's Association Disclosure Statement.
3.      You must respond to each of the following by placing a check v in the appropriate box.

MINERAL AND OIL ANI) GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE
Mineral riglits and/or ofl and gas rights can be severed from the title to real property by conveyance (deed) of the mineral rights
and/or oil and gas rights from the owner or by reservation of the mineral rights and/or on and gas riglits by the owner. If mineral
rights and/or on and gas rights are or will be severed from the property, the owner of those rights may liave the perpetual right to
drill, mine, explore, and remove any of the subsurface mineral and/or oil or gas resources on or from the property either directly
from the surface of the property or from a nearby location. With regard to tlie severance of niineral rights and/or on and gas rights,
Seller makes the following disclosui.es:

I.Mjnera[rjghtswereseveredfromthepropertybyaprevfousowner.                 E]es          E]o     NOReprffentatfon

2. Seller has severed the mineral rights from the property.                                       I            H

3. Seller intends to sever the mineral rights from the property prior to                  I            E

Buyer Initials

Buyer Initials

Buyerlnitials         transfer of title to theBuyer.

Buyer Initials

Buyer Initials

4.Oilandgasrightswereseveredfromthepropertybyapreviousowner.          I            I                    ill

5. Se]ter has Severed the oil and gas rights from the property,

6. Seller intends to sever the oil and gas rights from the property prior
Buyel.Initials         to transfer oftitleto Buyer.

Property Address: 0 Thomas Kell
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Note to Purchasers
If the owner does not give you a Mineral and Oil and Gas RIghts Disclosure Statement by the time you make your offer topurchasetheproperty,orexerciseanoptiontopurchasethepropertypursuanttoaleasewithanoptiontopurchase,youmayundercertainconditionscancelanyresultingcontractwithoutpenaltytoyouasthepurchaser.Tocancelthecontract,youmustpersonallydeliverormailwrittennoticeofyourdecisiontocanceltotheownerortheowner'sagentwithinthreecalendardaysfollowingyourreceiptofthisDisclosureStatement,orthl.cccal¢ndardaysfollowingtheaaleoftheContract,Wnlcneveroccursfirst.However,innoeventdoestheDisclosureActpermityoutocancelacontractaftersettlementofthetl.ansactionor(inthecaseofasaleorexchange)afteryouhaveoccupiedtheproperty,whicheveroccursfirst.

Sanford NC  27330
Owner's Name(s): Travis W. Buchanan

a:knowledge having examined this Disclosure Statement before signing
_,

IN__bud- Travis W. Buchanan

Owner(s)
date signed.

Owner Signature:

Owner Signature:

and that all irformation is true and  correct as Of the
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P:rvch.user(s)  ac:lmc>wledge receipt Of a cTr_.?if:his D¥closyrf Sta.cement; that they have examined it boyore sigr[ing; that-,,:: -;:-::;: :::i:I-, .i:`:-^..I :_=. =:::I.. :!.:n_:_ =?.ius:r.e ?ia.[emenl; Inac tney nave exaTiinea it bqore sigrwhg; that  they understand
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or subagent(s).

Purchaser Signature:

Purchaser Signature:
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Travi8 W.


